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Six Phi/ops Selected 
For Verkamp_ Debate 
Patna F eatzires 
Variety Program 
For Brot;idcast 
/ohn Scanlon Named· 
Senior Ball Chairman 
Deb1ate Subject 
Notional T Qpic 
Gilday, Downing, Sommer 
Newcomers To Verkamp 
The results of the Verkamp 
Debate tryouts on Monday were 
announced today by Rev. Robert 
E. Manning, S. J., Philopedian 
moderator. 
The six men who were select-
ed to participate in the fortieth 
' annual Verkamp debate are Wil-
liam Seidenfaden, senior, John 
Muething and Albert Downing, 
Lenten Devotions 
Xavier students are remind-
ed that Lenten devotions con-
sisting of the Way of the 
Cross are be·ing held in Bel- . 
larmine Chapel on Wednes-
day and Friday afternoons at 
one o'clock. The services are 
being held for the benefit of 
the students themselves and 
for the intentions of the Xa-
vier Alumni, now· serving in 
the armed forces of the United 
States. As many students as 
possible are urged to attend 
these devotions. 
Radio station PMR is prepar-
ing to handle . two or three 
broadcasts in behalf of the Pat-
na Mission Raffle sometime dur-
ing Lent, James Lemkuhl, chair-
man of the Raffle committee, 
told reporters in an interview 
this week. Len Kuehnle, junior, 
will be Master of Ceremonies on 
the variety program which will 
include popular recordings, 
sketches, -of the amateur type 
- and comedy to bolster the 
appeal to the students in behalf 
of the Raffle. 
Philosophy Contest 
Rev. Murtha J. Boylan, S. 
J., faculty head of the Philos-
ophy department at Xavier, 
announced that all Philosophy 
students are invited to enter 
the annual Philosophy contest 
whfoh will end March 18. The 
subject for this year's paper 
is "Science and the Three 
Fundamental Principles of 
Philosophy." The average 
length of the contributions is 
to be approximately two 
thousand ·words. The programs will be broad-
cast during the noon hour to 
give the students an opportunity ;·---------------= 
Vogel And Rielly 
Are Assistants 
Committee's Plan For Dance 
Remain Indefinite 
John Scanlon was appointed, 
this week, to head a committee 
for the proposed Senior Ball. 
Robert Chalifoux., senior ; class 
president, announced that Rob-
ert Rielly and Phil Vogel will 
complete the committee. 
juniors, and sophomores Bernard 1..--------------' to t~ne in. Details of the broad-
casts in behalf of the Jesuit 
Missions in India will be .sup-
plied in a later edtitiop. of the 
Religion Essays 
Are Scheduled 
For Al I Classes 
Scanlon disclosed that the Ball 
cannot be definitely decided · 
upon until the three members 
consider the pros and cons of 
the situation. If there is to be 
a Senior Ball, the date must oc-
cur after May 1 owing to a 
Gil.day, Robert Heil, and Joseph 
Sommer. Muething, Seidenfaden, 
and Heil are veterans of last 
year's contest, whiie the other 
three, members of Philopedian, 
are newcomers to the contest. 
Medal To Winner 
Father Manning said that the 
topic, in accordance with the 
N. A. T. S. Committee 011 Inter-
collegiate Debating will be: Re-
solved, that the Federal Govern-
ment should regulate by- law all 
labor unions in the United 
States. 
The debate will take place 011 
Friday evening, March 27, in the 
Mary G. i..odge Reaci.l.iig · Rciom. 
The winner will be awarded 
the Joseph B. Verkamp Debate 
Medal at M8iY Commencement. 
Last year's winner was Frank 
Burke, '42. 
Student Masses 
A students' mass will be 
held in Bellarmine Chapel at 
9:30 every Thursday and Fri· 
day during Lent for the ben-
efit of the students wishing to 
attend. The Miss'a Recitata 
will be said at.. these masses. 
All s.tudents are urged to at-
tend these masses. 
Musicale Planned 
For Next Meet News. 
Of Bookl~vers Physicist~ Hold 
Regular Meets A musical program has been 
arranged to feature the next 
meeting of the Xavier Booklov-
ers' Club, Tuesday, March 17, Frederick Fay, president of 
St. Patrick's Day, Mrs. William the recently formed Mathematics 
Helmick, chairman of the enter- and Physics Club, has announced 
ta~nment committee, announced that meetings of the organization 
this week. will be held every other week 
on Thursday in Room 54. Mrs. James Morrisey, former 
organist of Bellru:mine Chapel, At the February 26 meeting, 
is in charge of the program. The Herb Bohlan spoke on the pro-
duction and measurement of ex-soloist has not yet been named, 
although a quartet .from the club tremely low temperatures. 
will lead the community singing Other officers of the Physics 
that will follow. Irish songs will club are Robert Heil, vice-pres-
Following the policy estab- crowded schedule. 
lished two years ago, the Reli- Plans Formulated 
gion Department is holding two The Committee is working on 
essay contests, one for the sen- the decision, the date, and dis-
iors and juniors, and the other tribution of tickets in coopera-
for the sophomores and fresh- tion with the Social Committee 
men. The topic for tI:ie senior- in order to make this year's 
junior contest is Peace and the ball, if there is one, a success 
Reconstruction. According to socially as well as financially 
Christian Principles. The soph- for the · student. 
omores and freshmen will write A proposal to hold the dance 
on the subject Jesus Christ the" after the Masque Production, 
Leader of Youth. April 17, was disapproved by 
Any student enrolled in any the Social Committee. 
. h . ident, and Harry German, secre-
figure- prommently in t e smg- tary. religion course is eligible to 
ing. enter· the. contests. The writer Goettke, Mahler, 
Mu~ller, Tetens 
Are '42 Quartet 
Mrs. J. B. Costello, president .--------------= · I I of the best paper submitted by of the Booklovers, will give a 
readin!if on the subject, "A Day Retl·eat Master the senior-junior division will 
in Erin." Following the meeting•------------- receive the David Snyder Reli-
which will be held in the Biol- gion Medal. Papers are due on 
ogy Lobby, refreshments will be March 17. 
served. 
Immediately preceding 
meeting, at 2:00 P. M., the mem-
bers of the Booklovers Club will 
attend Benediction Services in 
_ Bellarmine Chapel. 
The winner of the sophomore-
freshman contest will receive 
the Freshman-Sophomore Reli-
gion Medal. The last date for 
Sl;lbmission of essays in this con-
test is April 7. 
Four talented vocalists have 
oeen selected as members of the 
Clef Club's quartet. The honors 
this year go to ju~iors John 
Goettke, Bob Mahler, Elmer 
Mueller, and John Tetens. 
Fred Waring Addresses 
o·pen Letter To Xavier 
The committee of three judges 
will pass on merits of the essays 
submitted to them by the head 
of the Religion Department. 
The judges will base their de-
cisions on correctness . of doc-
trine, originality of presentation, 
and elegance of style and dic-
Formation of a committee to 
make plans for the annual Clef 
Club dance, was announced this 
week. The dance will be held 
the evening of April 24. More 
detailed information ~m the af-
fair is promised by next week. 
Dear Stuctents: 
• I am taking this open letter 
as a way of asking each student 
to consider the ideas involved 
in the Pleasure Time National 
Glee Club Competition which 
your own Glee Club has enter-
ed along with clubs from all but 
one state of the Union. 
This particular project-which 
differs in its . aims from inter-
collegiate competitions of the 
past -:-- has been on my mind 
for several years. In order that 
you may understand my keen 
interest, I must tell you-be-
cause you are all too young to 







BONDS * STAMPS 
was the first "pro" group to 
overcome the many prejudices 
toward glee club singing in the 
world of popular entertainment. 
Don't forget that word "popu-
lar" because it has a lot to do 
with my thoughts on the pro-
motio!l of college glee club 
work. 
Turned Down 
Years ago, when the Pennsyl-
vanians were starting out, there 
wasn't a theater manager in the 
country who believed - until he 
was shown - that we would ap-
peal to audiences who came to 
see a movie and "stage show" 
by singing "Ave Maria." The 
history of our organization is a 
succession of resistances to ef-
forts on the part of seasoned 
showmen to make us stick to 
playing dance music, and give 
up the Glee Club. When we 
were auditioning for a radio job 
in the early '30's, we were turn-
ed down by sponsor after spon-
(Coritfuued on Page 4) 
The Rev. Edmund J. Fortman, 
S. J., who conducted the Senior 
Retreat at Milford. 
Philosophy Organization 
To Prepare Constitution 
A constitution.· will be pre-
pared for the Philosophy Club in 
the near future, William Sei-
denfaden, president ·of the 
group, disclosed recently. 
At the February 17 meeting 
of the Philosophy. Club, )~rank 
Burke spoke on The Modern 
Trends of Thought. Two new 
members, Bert Downfug and 
Gregory Gressel, read papers on 
The Philosophy of Pla~o at tlie 





To Visit Xavier 
Lieutenant Charles R. Durfee, 
United ~tates Marine Corps liai-
son officer, will head an exam-
ining board tq visit Xavier, 
Monday, March 9, to effect en-
listment of student volunteers in 
the Marine Corps. 
The physical examination will 
also take place at this visit. 
The quota of Xavier students to 
be accepter by this board are 
ten. seniors, and seven each jun-
iors, sophomores, and freshmen. 
Details as to the time and ex-
act place of the examination will 
be posted on the bulletin board 
soon. 
Business managers Ed Bodde 
and John Goettke traveled to 
Louisville, Kentucky, where fi-
nal arrangements were complet-
ed for a proposed concert tour to 
that city on April 20. The tour 
includes two morning concerts, 
the first at Sacred Heart Col-
lege, followed by another at Our 
Lady of Mercy academy. In the 
afternoon their third and final 
concert at Louisville will be giv-
en at Nazareth College. Sacred 
Heart College has graciously in-
vited the members of our choral 
group to attend a tea dance, to 
be given in their honor that 
same evening. 
For VICTORY 
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Senior 
Sketches 
By Tom Beechem 
"Bat-tallll-ion attention!" This 
cry echoing over the parade-
grounds on Corps· Day issues 
from the battalion commander, 
and immediately the Xavier 
R.O.T.C. springs into its famil-
Bob· Benkeser J. 
LIL' ABNER . . . . •• By Al Capp 
iar military attentive posture------------------------------
all eyes to the front with bodies Masque Society. new his study of chemistry, de-
in a stiffened standing position. Proficiency in military merit- siring to make its application Perzscopics ........ By John Muething 
For the first semester this call 
given several times each Friday The opening volley of the crous, were the danger not so 
American counter-offensive of imminent. All German. and Ital- morning came from ,one Robert 
intolerance has been fired. And ian works would be banned, thus Anthony Benkeser, the cadet 
despite the near-universal clam- effecting a near-mortal amputa- lieutenant colonel, .affectionate-
or for offensive action, this is tion for the musical repertoire. ly called "Bob" by his fellow 
officers and class niates. one move on which many Amer- Then we would be forced to de-
ican look with grave fore bod- termine whether a 19th century A graduate of St. Xavier- -High 
ings. French novelist would have been School in '38, Bob won a four-
The initial shot was a letter a Vichyite or a De Gaullist. The year scholarship to Xavier Uni-. 
written to Deems Taylor, CBS position of Spanish art would be versity. His college career am-
ply proved his academic quali-music consultant, advocating, in dependent ·upon the diplomatic 
ties, since the Cliftonite has at-no .uncertain terms, the removal fence-sitting of General Franco. 
of the music of Richard Strauss, Absurdities? Certainly. But tained the envious heights of a 
German composer and ardent war thinking has a peculiar 4.00 average every semester with 
Hitlerite, from the repertoire of bent for absurdities. one exception. A "B" in the 
first semester of his junior year American symphony orchestras. More fundamentally, though, 
Such a letter might be inconse- Miss Mann's letter was remark- spoiled a possible unblemished 
record. quential were not not for the able because she was advocating 
fact that it was written by Erica a limitation of freedom of ex- Benkeser participates in sev-
eral· extra-curricular activities, Mann, well-known daughter of pression, a privilege, which her 
Thomas Mann, exiled German father upheld with such vigor notably, the Sodality and Hei-
novelist. that he was driven from Nazi delberg Club, of which he is 
treasurer. Last ye.ar Bob re-
From such a small beginning, Germany. checked the records of the 
a veritable wave of intolerance Intolerance, as a weapon of --------------
can be born. As the rolling war, is of dubious value. But and on top of that, the Marines 
snowball grows into an ava- were it as potent as a dive- sent a recruiter around. You'd 
lanche, so the ban on one ·mu- bomber, its utilization by the think they would . be satisfied 
sician can, as the records of the enemy would never. justify our . with that, but no- they're try-
first World War prove, easily be own resort to similar tactics. ing to get the rest of us into 
extended to include all the mu- Intolerance is alien to the Amer- the Boy Scouts! ... I wonder 
sic, literature, and art of an ene- ican way of life and it ill be- how long I'll have to wait for 
my nation. hooves· Miss Mann, as a refuge the Campfire Girls to send a re-
It can be safely said that the 
1 
and a woman of• influence, to be, cruiter around? · 
result of such a ban would be however unwittingly, its pro: 
ridiculous. One might say ludi- phet on the American scene. Campus Quickies-
Neal's Nuggets .... By "Buzz" Faessler 
When riper eggs are laid, I'll 
lay them, 
When cornier cracks are said, 
. I'll say them . . . 
Don't mind me, I'm going nug-
get-buggy - and here's 
where I pro:ve it again. 
Patent Rigl&ts?-
If the .Taps beat the Dutch, will 
they make Burma ·shave? . . 
Ouch, for that I should be 
shot! ... and may be! 
same, yawning disparagingly to 
express disapproval of various 
points, wagging tail to express 
agreement. P. S.: According to 
dog, class was a success. 
8:30 Speech class - Student 
trying to fathom the mystery of 
diaphragm breathing in correct 
technique - - · "Mr. Feldhaus, 
when you exhale, do you· have 
to let yoµr breath out?" 
(Note: Prof is in fair condi-
tion). 
Poor Prof- 9:30 Accounting class - Prof: 
Why professors look haggai:d "Mr. ' , is that clear?" 
department: Student: "I don't know, I fell 
1:30 Speech class - Student asleep." 
being corrected for reciting the 
Gettysburg Address without ges- 4-F's Welcome-
tures, begins anew- "Four-
score and seven years ago ... " 
- and holds up seven fingers 
in a grand gesture I 
College Student-A Joe Blow 
with a yen to know. 
Prof-Legree with a degree. 
Book'worm-Drip grind with 
a droop stoop. 
Post graduation bridegroom-
June goon with diploma aroma. 
Recipe For Rapture-· 
I love to study day and night, 
And work my poor head to 
the bone. 
I hate all dances, parties, 
dates, 
I get my fun from work alone. 
I love psychology, logic too, 
In Math, I find pure Bliss. 
About my Latin, ·I'm simply 
wild, 
Life holds no joy to equal 
this! 
I love to cram for a tough 
exam, 
A term-paper never chills me. 
A book-report is my favorite 
sport, 
And the thought of my the-
sis thrills me. 
Yes, I love all these, I love 
ed Bob both the Xavier four- his life work. 
ragere membership in the Xav-
ier Order of Military Merit 
(XOMM). As a sophomore, he 
also received a chemistry award 
for brilliance. Making the field 
of compounds his major subject, 
Bob chose the problem of "Stan-
dard Solutions" as his thesis 
topic. 
Accepting his commission in 
the U. S. Army, Bob has asked 
for a transfer to the "sound-
and-f!ash" battalion. Only the 
future will bring the answer to 
this request. After the War, 
the B. S. student hopes to re-
RANDALL DAVIS 
General Manauer 
Benkeser's · own words de-
scribe his most lasting impres-
sion of schooling at Xavier. To 
quote: "The value of .Jesuit ed-
ucation has increased in my 
opinion more and more through 
my pleasant years at the Evans-
ton campus. Secular educa-
tional systems cannot compare· 
with the method of and the re-
sults obtained from the 'Ratio 
Studiorum'. Don't let anyone 
tell you differently." 
These words reveal the char-
acter of a truly-trained Catholic-
college gentleman. 
S''''''"''"'"'"''" ................. - ......... _ .. __ ................. - ... -·--.. , 
i , II 
l SECOND ~~~~~~Al BANK I 
Avondale Branch Burnet & Rockdale 
8:30 Ethics class - Prof is 
greeted by a very affectionate 
dog reposing contentedly· on h.is 
desk. Prof proceeds undis-
turbed - erudite canine does 
·If this keeps up, we won't have 
enough students around here to 
fill a phone booth without tak-
ing in boarders. . . . It wasn't 
bad enough when the Army 
started drafting them right and 
left- then the Navy, the Air 
Corps, and the defense indus-
tries each · grabed a handful, 
them well, 
And I'm happy in my uphol- II 
stered cell! · i!IL .... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 





Iloop Finale Is 
Rough Contest 
Bringing down the curtain 
their 1941-1942 basketball play, 
the Xavier Musketeers avenged 
their worst setback of the cam-
paign by training their ack-ack 
fire or{ Coach Jim Carter's fall-
ing Flyers and downing them, 
58-42, in \Vhat proved to be with-
out a doubt the roughest "bat-
tle" of the year. Some forty 
fouls were called by the officials 
-a few of them being tech-
nicals. Muskie Bob Kruer and 
Flyer Westendorf were ejected 
from the wild affair when they 
attempted to treat the 2,600 spec-
tators to a boxing exhibition. 
Forward Billy Gates let his 
tongue wag a little too enthusi-
astically, so each official award-
ed the Gem City lads a charity 
toss. 
Muskies Outclass Dayton 
Dayton hardly seemed in the 
same class as Xavier, especially 
in the first half, when the Day-
tonians solved the Blue defense 
for but one field goal; although 
capitalizing on eight out of ten 
free throws. Junior forward 
Jack Tetens topped the first 
period attack netting 12 of the 
26 point total which Xavier left 
the floor with a half-time. 
"X" Seniors Show Well 
The Musketeer quintet of 
seniors all played commendable 
ball in the hardwood finale of 
their collegiate careers. Captain 
Bert Robben garnered 13 points 
in his farewell performance for 
the Blue Battalion. Kavanaugh, 
·senior forward from Dayton, took 
high scoring honors with fifteen 
points, the result of five fielders 
and five gratis shots. Guards 
Thumann, Quinlan and Vaughn 
all sparked defensively and Billy 
Gates aided O'Hara, Tetens, and 
Robben greatly to roll up the 58 
point score. 
Ten Wins - Eight Losses 
Thus, another basketball sea-
son goes in the Blue record 
book. It was a season that had 
its highlights and its disappoint-
ments - too many of the latter 
considering what the players 
were. actually capable of. The 
pre-Xmas schedule found the 
Muskies winning four of six con-
tests, but the losses were to Big 
time opponents, Oregon and 
Tennessee. ·After the holidays, 
the Crowemen were consistent-
'1y inconsistent. At home, the 
Blue had a fine record, losing 
only a 39-40 d~cision to the Ken-
tucky Wildcats, while defeating 
Ohio U., Wabash, Toledo, Centre, 
Marshall and Dayton. The sen-
sational victory over the Rock-
ets was undoubtedly the high 
spot of an otherwise disappoint-
Six Seniors End 
Hoop Careers 
... 
ing campaign. However, on the These six seniors, Bert Rob-
road it was an entirely different ben, Bill Gates, Jerry Quinlan, 
story. Tennessee, Marshall, Ken- Jim Vaughn, John Thuman, and 
tucky, and Ohio U., all register- Bob Himmler, played their last 
ed tr1'umphs over the Blue Band collegiate ball games for Xavier 
· on their respective courts. Day- during the 1941-42 season. 
ton forces gave the worst whip- Himmler left school in mid-
ping of the campaign at the Gem January, while the remammg 
. City, but the Musketeers aveng-
ed the loss with a lop-sided win five saw their last action in Sat-
urday's game with Dayton's 
here to end the season with the Flyers. 
last laugh which· is always the ;:=============. 
best one. And if all is well that 
ends well, then we might say 
Xavier finished a successful sea-
son. So long - Captain Bert 
Robben, Bill Gates, Jim Vaughn, 
Jercy Quinlan, and John Thu-
mann. ''Thanks fot the memo-
ries." \ 
Spring Football 
Coach Clem Crowe invites 
all students to come out for 
spring practice, which begins 
·next week. Be said no ex-
perience is necessary. 
Blows Exchanged 
Semi • Weekly. 
In Fieldhouse 
I I Muskies Downed _ I-M N Otes . By ·Bohcats-
-o_n_1_y_o_n_e_g_a_m_e_w_a_s_p_1_ay_e_d___,in 43 - 42 
the intramural basketball league 
during the past week. This game 
Flashing gloves, exchanging was played between the two top 
thud for thud, blow for blow; teams of the day league, the 
dancing feet, eluding one thrust 
'In a desperate but unavailing 
attempt, Xavier lost to Ohio U 
last Tuesday night by a 43-42 
score. Xavier held a 24-19 ad-
vantage at the end of the half 
of this nerve-tingling contest, 
but the Bobcats came back to 
tie the score in the first few 
minutes of the second half. 
From then on the game was as 
close as a mustard plaster on 
a chest. In the final three 
minutes with the scoreboard 
reading 43-36 in favor of Ohio 
U., the Musketeers scored three 
fielders, but fell one point short 
of sending the contest into over-
time. 
Scrappers a~d the Wo[\ders. 
and maneuvering for the next; 
the sharp eyes and the brief The S c r a P Pers maintained 
tart command of the referee at their perfect record by turning 
the clinch; the thrill in winning 'in . a 25 to 18 vict?rY: High.-
a bout and the lesson in losing! pomt men were 0 Brien a?d 
This is boxing in its glory. Kummer of the Scrappers . with 
This also is the semi-weekly 
scene here in the Xavier Field 
House. Yes, boxing as an art 
is coming into its own - under 
the auspices of the Military De-
partment, thanks to Lt. Dooley. 
Students, taking advantage of 
this otherwise regular collegiate 
activity to master that "manly 
art of self-defense'', have with 
only three weeks training shown 
remarkable improvement. The 
most proficient leather thrower 
in the estimation of his oppo-
10 pts. and 9 pts. respectively. 
Jim Peters led the losers with 
8 points. 
The win gave the victors a 
record of eight contests without 
a loss. The Wonders cling to 




Bert Robben again carried the 
brunt of the Xavier offense with 
fourteen tallies while Lalich of 
Ohio U. was individual star with 
twenty. 
nents and his instructor, · Joe The Pistoleers dropped their Willis Jacobs, 27, is the young-
Seta, is Mike Vickertosky. This annual · shoulder to shoulder est Ph. D. on the campus of the 
boy not only knows the science match with Eastern State Teach- University of New Mexico. 
but can put it into practice, as ers College at Richmond, Ky. 
the condition of his opponents ·Eastern tallied 1246 pts. to 1138 S .......................... 11 .......................... ~ 
testifies. For proof ask Bob Mc- pts. for the Muskies, while indi-· § 
Clure ·or Bert Downing or Ray vidual honors werit to Stocker E 
;Pater, or Bob Topmoeller, also of Eastern who shot 266. O'Neill i 
Jim Pampush, Dickerson or Har- and Germann, who were quite j 
pring. None .lJ.re bad boxers. obviously off their stride, tied 5 
Know the Best 
The boys a.re not out to massacre for top honors with 235 pts. : 
each other; for that purpose apiece. Lt. Cissel's marksmen 
more efficient means than fisti- hope to avenge this defeat when 
cuffs are known. they meet Eastern here at Xav-
DANA DRY 
CLEA1'~RS 
H. S. Tournament 
In Fieldhouse 
ier Fieldhouse March 28. 
ed on Saturday night, March 14. 
A. Compleie 
Dry Cleaning Service 
Local en.tries in the tourna-
ment include: Commercial, Tail-
oring, Lockland, Reading, Glen-
dale, Building, Deer Park, Wy-
1621 Dana - MEirose 2200 
Play in the Class "B" section- oming, and Terrace Park High 
al tournament of the Ohio High Schools. Pre-tournament favor-
School Athletic Association, will ites are Wyoming and Oxford 
be held in the. ;xavier Field- McGuffey Schools. 
house on March 5, 6, 7, 12, 13, 14, ---------------'----·-_-_._ .. _•-___ -_._ .. _._ .._ .... _._ .. _ ... _ .. __  
Nineteen teams are entered in 
this sectional tournament, only 
one of which will survive to en-
ter the regional tournament in 
Springfield. Finals will be play-
Too Important 
To Forget 
The tremendous value 
of milk as a natural 
energy restoring food 
makes it an essential 
in every student's diet. 
• 
J. H. Fielman 
Dairy Co. 
2519 Vine AV. 6480 
The Doubler makes an 
unassisted e~Douhle-play'~ 
Wear it without a tie, and with the collar . 
flared open-and feller, you're dressed for 
comfort! Button the top button, put on a tie -
Mister, you're ready for any occasion, in as 
neat a . regular shirt as you ever owned! 
Sanforized-Shrunk, (maximum fabric shrinkage 
1 % ) and "Mi toga" cut, designed to fit your 
torso, the Arrow Doubler has many innovations 
you'll like. 
Come in now and sec the Arrow Oxford 
Doubler, the most practical shirt you can buy t 
c: -ARRO·lf~ 
.___...._ __ \._FOR ~ .::J, '-----.--.. ---,..•_ -~ 
PAGE FOUR 
Fred Waring 
(Continued from page 1) 
sor because we insisted on in-
Cluding glee club singing on our 
program. We finally found a 
sponsor who saw it our way, and 
since then, during years of steady 
broadcasting, our Glee Club has 
proved to be our most popular 
feature. 
Underrated on Campus 
I have followed college glee 
club performances for many 
years. Their aims in entertain-
ment are close to our own, al-
though their efforts to appeal to 
wide audiences have not been 
comparable. Singing is our liv-
ing and' we have lea.med a good 
many practical things about it. 
In my many conversations with 
college glee club men in the 
past, I have been told that the 
glee club is often the step-child 
of campus activities. Students 
who would groan about ·a me-
diocre football team take no 
pains to spur on their glee club. 
Phrases like, "'Say, . have you 
heard the Glee Club sing Star-
dust?" are practically non-exist-
ent, whereas a touchdown is al-
ways a case for campus chatter. 
A football team will not deny 
t'.hat the students go to great 
lengths of showmanship to add 
c'olor to a game, but the glee 
c'l~b languishes for similar at-
tentions. It's sometimes hard to 
Warm up in an atmosphere of 
'CZ Dance Music j / 
'N the Brilliant 
i:I: South American Way 
_./ with 






and his South 
American Orchestra 
Congas, Rhumbas, and Tangos 
the way they're played In Rio 
and Santiago ~nd Buenos Aires 
j * / 
Featuring the GAYLORD'S 
famous Ballroom Dance Team 
• RESTAURANT 
CONTINENT ALE 
IU Dinner& Supper Dancing Nightly 






for men, women 
boys and girls 
Newesf Styles, complete 
va,r,iety, popular prices. 
XAVIlj}R UNIVERSITY NEWS, THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1942 
Writes. II • • 
others· sing, the songs they can 
teach to others, wili be a very 
important con'tribution to the at-
white ties and concert programs titude of the. American soldier. 
alone! That is an additional reason for 
The Singing Spirit the stimulation of glee club 
I am going to digress a mo- work - and for its appreciation 
ment and pass on to you some- by individual students for their 
thing which Marshall Bartholo- particular glee club. Let's "Keep 
mew of the Yale Glee Club told 'em Singing!" 
me in a recent conference with 
him. Of late, he has been very 
Challenge 
active in organizing singing By launching this competition, 
units in army camps and tpe im- I have hoped to challenge the 
portance of'' group singing came college glee club - to become a 
home to him when he was told more aggressive organization 
that the landing of the second both on the campus and with the 
A. E. F. in Ireland was a bit of public at large. You will note 
a let-down to our friends on the that the Glee Clubs will be 
judged on the basis of three re-
corded songs submitted to me. 
Thus, by using microphones, 
they must qualify as showmen 
in our current most popular 
medium. The semi-finals winners 
-and the national champions-
may be given some very inter-
esting radio assignments. 
Student Interest 
Naturally, we will use all the 
facilities at our disposal for pub-
licizing each glee club, and all 
glee clubs. But that is not 
enough. The whole movement 
will lack heart and will fall 
short of its purpose unless the 
students of each campus get be-
hind their glee clubs and let 
them feel their interest and their 
enthusiasm. To point out the 
importance of this is the real 
reason for my letter. 
My suggestion for "how you 
can promote your glee club" 
must necessarily be vague, be-
cause I am not familiar with the 
habits and traditions of your 
school. I don't know how you 
like to do things. I do suggest 
that you form committees to ar-
range to rally your glee club 
and make them feel their im-
portance in ;this effort. 
How about it? 
Sincerely, 
FRED WARING. 
other side. It was a let-down ------------------------------------------
for this reason - the Yanks 
didn't seem to have any songs 
They didn't sing, as they were 
known for· singing twenty-five 
years ago. The Irish waited in 
vain for unison singing, for 
whistling. Yankee spirit, ex 
pressed in singing contributes 
no small part in the fighting 
morale. Of course, I contend 
that "anybody can sing" - sure, 
for a glee club , he requires cer-
tain technical ability, but real 
singing comes from the heart and 
that's where the soldiers are at 
work. I never "made" the Penn 
State Glee Club but I thought 
I could sing because I loved it-
and people who love to sing 
help others who wish they 
could. That's where college 
spirit comes in. 
The members of the college 
glee clubs today will" be soldiers 
-because of our unfortunate 
emergency - tomorrow. An ex-
glee clubber's ability to make 
One Year Ago This Week: Ver-
kamp Debate tryouts w~re_ post-
poned because of the entry of 
four members of the debating 
squad in the Great Lakes Speech 
Tournament at Baldwin-Wal-
lace College. . The Masque 
Society began rehearsals for 
"Father Malachy's Miracle" . . . 
The Muskies prepared to end 
their basketball season against 
the Detroit Titans. 
Five Years Ago '!'his Week: 
Father Stechschulte planned an 
extensive probe into an earth-
quake which had shaken the 
Cincinnati region. . . Funeral 
services ,.Y.,ere held for the Rev. 
J, E. Barlow, S. J., professor of 
Philo~ophy. . Eighty candi-
dates, a record number · at Xa-
vier, reported for grid practice. 
Ten Years Ago This Weck: 
The X Five ended their basket-
ball season with a win over 
Wittenberg College, 26 to 21. .•• 
Announcements were made that 
the Junior Prom would be held 
on April 1, in the Mary G. Lodge 
Reading Room. 
DELIBERATE CONTRASTS 
PUT YOU IN THERE SOLID! 
100% DWORTED WOOL 
SUITS . . . 26.50 
They're "smooth" in a rough sort 
of way . · .. handsome herring-
bone stripes in skillful blendings 
of colors ... huge window-pane 
checks to send feminine eyes 
your war. One pair matching, 
one pan· contrasting ·slacks. 
Longer length coat with ticket 
pocket .................... Sizes 34 to 40. 
The beam is what you're on when you're wearing 
clothes that offer deliberate contrasts . . . dual duty 
suits with contrasting and matching trousers. Your 
college shop at Mabley's is buzzin' with dozens of 
new clothes . . . · come in and look them over! 
Get On Aboard! Try the new 
"C0LLEGE CRUISER" 
10.95 
Here's your round-trip ticket for all-kinds-of-weather 
smartness! A silky-smooth fabric that's "weather- 1 
sealed" to make it water-repellent, spot, stain and 
perspfration-resistant. Note the set in sleeves, the 
extra ticket pocket ... and that bold plaid lining that 
really sets it off. ........................................ Sizes 34 to 42. 
Mahley's · Appa~el Account: 
YOU NG & CARL lL APRIL /Cj 10 MAY 10 JUNE· 10 
Portraits of Quality 
REPUTABLE 
SEVENTH & VINE 
PA. 2277 
REASONAB'LE RELIABLE 
College Shop: Sec~nci Floor 
Mahley & (Jarew 
